Isely PTO Minutes
November 5, 2019 6:30 p.m.
1. Welcome and Introductions- Ice breaker game Introduction of Officers
President-Laura Hupach
Vice President- Kacie Edleston
Treasurer- Whitney Fiene
Secretary- Kim Bartel
2. Approval of September’s meetings minutes- Copies were available
3. Principal’s Report- Michelle Phillips reporting-reported staff was very thankful for conference
meals!
4. Staff Report- Nicole Thomsen-Reported that laptops are continuing to go out to the classroom
with the aim to go one child to one laptop. Nicole has been working with the teachers about
utilizing technology in the classroom.
5. Treasurer's report- Whitney Fiene-Uniforms were sold at STEM night with a small amount
made. $93 was made at the wheel at Chick FIl A night, still waiting final number on food sales.
Chiken n Pickle night made $408. Dillon’s program still has 112 households signed up and made
$787.79 for the quarter of 7/1/19-9/30/19. Encouraged everyone to encourage others to sign up
as it is a great passive income. Expenses were staff appreciation conference meals and STEM
night.
6. Committee Reports
A. Fundraising:
Eat for Isely Nights-Laura Hupach-Chick Fil A night went well, but was very busy, does
not know if we will be able to schedule another one for the spring. We have a tentative chicken
n pickle night of April 13.
Misc (Dillions, Coke, Box Tops, etc)
Box Tops-Kim Bartel- Fall submission total was around $260. Should have a check
coming for around $600 for the fall that includes box tops sent in over the summer and what the
app has made. Notes will be going out to the teachers about utilization of the box top apps.
Coke RewardsDillons
B. Work Day-Sarah January-not present, work day could use more people at work day
C. Uniform Sales-Kacie Edleston-cancelled during conferences due to lack of volunteers to sign up
to work.
D. Room Parent-Erica Brown-fall parties went well and November monthly munchies went well
E. Mini Grant-none at this time
F. Staff Appreciation-Whitney Fiene- stockings for staff will be Dec 9-19, will be asking for
donations for stockings, there are 110 staff

7. Old Business
Conference meals-went well, spots to donate food filled up quickly
8. New BusinessPaint the Ceiling Tile Night updates-there were 72 pre-ordered tiles, there will be a few extras for
people to buy that night. There will be info going out about guidelines, such as tile must be school
appropriate. Will need help setting up, during, and at clean-up, a sign up sheet was passed around.

Erica Brown-presented an idea about selling decals for a fundraiser, she knows someone who may
be able to make them, will get more info and present later.

November Dates11-No School
21- 2nd grade music program 6:15 pm
3rd grade music program 7:15 pm
22- Final Jeans Friday
27-29-No School

December:
9-19 Staff Stockings
19-Skate night, Carousel Skate 6-8 pm
20-Jan 3,2020 Winter Recess

PTO Meeting Dates
Feb 4
April 7
May 12
9. Adjourn

